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4 When you are ready to con- -
H t , sider the selection of a Talk- -
J ing Machine, do not fail to
1.- - hear the

jp Victrolas
II '

ji
' Clark's

fiff We have all the records of
I r the World's Greatest Artists
1 and deal in Victrolas and

L Records exclusively. Come
Bp, in and let us entertain you.

'John Elliott Clark Go.
? ., 150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275

if i

M4 WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

I
J OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP

I jT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Century Stinting
Company

yk W G ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN

'v
- CENTURY BUILDING

231 EDISON STREET

Phone

Waiatch 1801

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers
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FREE Protection In
; f This Vault For Your 9

Liberty Bonds 1

Since June, last year, over 1
to , s one-ha- lf million dollars' worth
E of Liberty Bonds have been lost
If or stolen in New York City
s I alone. 1

r Throughout the country, this
tf 5 loss Is being multiplied many g
I, times by thoft, fire and careless- -

ness. I
No matter where you pur- -

,( g chased your Liberty Bonds, this i
i bank will accept them foiiSAPB- -

I KEEPING in its masslVo fire,
Ar burglar and earthquake-proo- f g
t I vaults. 5

1 This service is entirely FREE
f' I OF CHARGE. I
mil I We will glvo you a receipt for
t' your Bonds, and, at your request, ia 1 will clip the Interest coupons

kg I when duo and deposit them to s
Bf, I your credit or remit to you by g
X cashier' check,

I I NATIONAL COPPER BANK I

M And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY

Vr r I Opposite Pow.Offloo g

P Men 'r Federal Reserve System I
" y w k r I
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SALT LAKE THEATRE
I 1

Next Friday Night Only fl

The Musical Arts Society H
(George D. Pyper, Mgr.) JH

Presents two big musical attractions VH

America's Leading H
Soprano H

Lucy Gates I
And the H

Trio de Lutece I
"Dedicated to all who love mM

the beautiful and dis- -
' WM

tinctivein music M

George Barrere - - Flute M
Carlos Salzedo - - Hart)
Paul Refer - - - - 'Cello H
Prices 50c to $2.00, Boxes $2.50 M

Salo Opens Tuesday Next H

BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to H
BINGHAM

"Where Copper In Kliis" H
Passenger train schedule M

now in effect M
Leave Salt Lalcc City. H

No. 109 G:55 a. m. H
No. Ill 2:15 p, m. H

Arrive llliiKluini. M
No. 109 8:25 a. m. H
No. Ill 3:35 p. in. M

I.cavc UIiiKhdiii.
No. 110 8:45 a. m. M
No. 112 1:00 p. m. H

Arrive Salt I.nke City. H
No. 110 10-0- a, m. H
No. 112 5:30 p. m. M

II. W. STOL'TENIIOKOI GH, M
Asst. General Passenger Agent, H

G10 Mclntyre Building H
Phone Wasatch 140 H

Salt Lake City, Utah. M

A SONG FOR HEROES

By Edwin Markham.
I.

A song for the heroes who saw the
sign

And took their place in the battle-line- ;

They were walls of granite and gates
of brass;

And they cried out to God, "They
shall not pass!"

And they hurled them back in a storm
of cheers,

And the sound will echo on over the
years.

And a song for the end, for the glori-
ous end,

And the soldiers marching up over
the bend

Of the broken roads in gallant France,
The homing heroes who took the

chance,
t looked on life, and with even
reath
.ed the winds from the gulfs of

death.
Their hearts are running on over the

graves
Over the battle-wreck- s over the

waves
Over the scarred fields over the

foam
On to America on to home!

II.

And a song for the others, the heroes
slain

In Argonne Forest in St. Gobian
In the flowery meadows of Picardy
In Belgium in Italy,
From brave Montello to the sea.

A song for the heroes gone on ahead
To join the hosts of the marching

dead
A song for the souls that could lightly

fling
Sweet life away as a little thing
For the sake of the mighty need of

earth,
The need of the ages coming to birth.

All praise for the daring God who
gave

Heroic souls that could dare the
grave.

Praise for the power He laid on youth
To challenge disaster and die for

truth.
What greater gift can the High God

give,
Than the power to die that the truth

may live!

Glory to the Lord, the Hero of Heaven,
He whose wounds in His side are

seven
Glory that He gathers the heroes

home,

Out of the red fields, out of the foam-Gat- hers

them out of the Everywhere,
Into the Camp that is Over There!

DEMOCRATS AND 1920

TT is rather early to be gathering fu- -

ture crops, but the wheat speculat-
ors have already got the 1919 winter
wheat into the barn and now comes

the New York World, the leading
Democratic paper of the country, and
in its Sunday issue it has a Washing-
ton special to the effect that Pershing
may be the next Democratic candidate
for the presidency. Certain Southern
senators, it learns, who have lost in-

terest in Wilson, have "approached"
the general. It does not say what luck
they had.

Pershing has always been reported
as a Republican. Dick, an
Ohio Republican, has already incorpo-
rated himself as a Pershing boomer.
Hoover, launched thus promptly by the
Providence Journal, has told the
butchers of Edith Cavell to go to hell,
thereby gaining more outspoken praise
than his wonderful work in providing
food for the hungry has brought him.
He is supposed to be a Republican,
though he did whoop it up for Wilson
in the recent election and did tell the
country that, if they were to have
things to eat, they must elect Demo-
crats to Congress, "which they didn't
do It." His friends excuse him on the
ground of "official pressure." Roose-

velt had his friends organized and
General Wood occupies a strategic
position from wherever the govern-
ment has lately moved him.

Wilson expects to run again as a
world figure, and gossip has it that
Son-in-La- McAdoo went ashore at
high treasury tide largely because he
and Pa both had the 1920 election in
mind, each for himself and neither for
the other. Champ Clark, seven times
carrying the national Democratic con-

vention and then failing of nomination,
Is said to be ready again. There's a
lot of time ahead, but also there is
nothing like being ready.

The Courant ventures to offer un-

solicited advice to the Democratic
managers. They should take some
men who have been free from presi-
dential controveries hitherto, men
whom everybody knows, men who
need no introduction. We suggest:

For president Harry A. Garfield.

For vice president George Creel.

If that does not suit they might try:
For president George Creel.

For vice president Harry A. Gar-

field.

It would be equally strong either end
first. There does not seem to be room
for Burleson, though many of those
who voted on this ticket would be glad
to have a chance to vote on him, too.
Hartford Courant.

AL'S IDEA.

It is understood that one of Al Burl-

eson's proposals under government
control of the wires is to charge for
long distance messages whether the
party called up can bo found or not.
Now how many men do you suppose,
wishing to call, say, from Chicago to
New York, or to San Francisco, on a
matter of business, would care to pay
the long distance toll on the mere
chance of getting in touch with the
proper party? Burleson's proposal
would practically put an end to long
distance 'phoning, which may be' what
he aims to do.


